Date: Feb 17, 2021
Present: P. Armstead, MD Montague, A. O'Neal, L. Willis, B. Lewis, H. Corona Lira,
Absent: O. Fish, B Frias

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Agenda Review and Approval of Minutes | A. PA welcomes Student Equity and Achievement committee members for spring 2021.  
B. B Lewis approves minutes. L Willis motions agenda.  
C. PA welcomes MD Montague in role as interim SEA Coordinator. |
| Update on Equity programs       | 1. P. Armstead gives updates on Umoja cohort. Full cohort 1 for spring; 1619 project in classes will continue for spring. Classes just began as cohort was late start. More than 60 students, will have full count by next meeting.  
2. Puente/ACCESSO events update. Cohort full for spring for Puente, shared semester calendars for both. Collaboration with Mental |
Armstead adjourns meeting. Minutes submitted by A Oneal.

| Health and Umoja planned. Update by H Corona Lira.  
3. L Willis gave EOPS bundle update. 350 students, all services remain online. Counselors have seen less students but are making appointments. Students finding online services easy but missing in person. Foster youth participation has declined.  
4. No updated submitted by MESA program.  
5. MD Montague updated Promise program details. Currently assessing book voucher process for program as there was confusion from fall 2020. |

| Student Equity and Achievement goals matrix update | MD Montague provided updated on SEA activity goals. Major updates- no early alert system college/district wide. Starfish rollout has not been successful. H Lira, L Willis, P Armstead agreed that all equity programs use their “own” early alert progress system. It would be best if a system was in place to support the effort college wide, discussion of who would administer and monitor all college system. Would like to see traction with degree conferral online. Need a counseling rep who will provide us real updates. Achieved success/progress on most activities identified in current plan. |

| Center for Urban Education SEA Plan Review: Focus on Racial Equity | Armstead introduces Center for Urban Education SEA plan review (focus on equity). CUE analysis of all equity plans submitted in the state. Will review plan and findings at next meeting in lieu of time. Asked committee members to review. |